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AWVWWMMMHMVMMtUMA CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT Slants.nl EstateFor the
One Mat a word for each Insertion.

Ave cents a word for a full week, seven
tiiues.New Tears

Table
MALE BEI P WiXTrn

WANTED Largo ttrst-cla- ss house ofepopi
For Children of the Church of the Re-

deemer on Friday Night.
A Christmas entertainment will be

provided the children of the Sunday
school of the Church of the Redeemer
at the church next Friday night. A

pantomime, called the "Coming of San-

ta Claus," will be given and there will
be a Christmas tree. Francis S. Ham-
ilton, jr., and Rena Theresa Barnes
will render solos.

this special selection .Ml.Wa
of Good Cheer is suggested as $550CSECOND WARD

iwenty-nv- e years' standing, manu-
facturing a staple line of goods inconstant daily use. wants a good manto manage branch wholesale business,salary $1,800 per year, payable month- -
ly. together with all expenses and ex-tra commissions. Applicant must fur-nish good references and $1,000 cash,which is satisfactorily secured. Ad-dress "President," 612 S. 6th street,faLoiiis, Mo. d23J5 12--

representative of real quality.

GEORGE'S (Martini, 1

A fine place for a man who wants gv
liarn and vard space. Nineteen rooms,
fjood repair. Two of the three rents
the property pav all expenses rfrr- -

FOR A CARPENTER $4500
A arood honse of ten rooms.

Bottle

$1.25COCKTAILS ) Sv

WANTKIl wrta ti .l uiy vjiii j
SHERRY. No. 77 LOO ABLE-BOD1K- unmarried mn

DOG HAD RABIES.

A pet dog belonging to Mr. W. Bun-

nell of West Haven was shot by Of-

ficer Fenwick. The dog had the rabies,
and was locked up in the cellar of the

Old Landed Pemartin, i.oo ?.?e? 21 a,l(l 35; citizens
RHINE. Bansa&Sohn,Hockhfimer, .80 tJiirZ lal,ea', ?r sood character and

D. Liedsn, Rudesheimer, i.
SAUTERNES. GrandVin de Barsac, .90house. The officer was callsd and putOF THE

i; f i '"funs, wno can speak
cruiting Officer, 890 Chapel strf f?
ford- - feV56 Malr' atet'

Bank street, Waterbury, C'Jg V

--JiML.

and improvements, in the Second Ward,
with a large and well equipped carpenter
shop, also barn and shed.

P1RST AVENUE $3300
A very pretty house not fat
from Elm Street. Hard wood trim; un.
usually well built; six rooms finished and
space for more. A pleasant place,

PARDEE ST. $2500
An excellent y house of twelve
rooms located near the new Wire Mill
Has most of the modern improvements.
May be had on easy terms if desired.

the dog out of misery. Latour Blanche,1900, .5
Chat. Yquem, 1893, 3.IO

Chateau bottlings.
0'CQNiNEL.X. TRAINING HtARD'.

CLARETS. Chat. Haute Barde, .oo
Eddie O'Connell, the Yale wrestling Chat. Lafite, 1900,Clearance

t

ALoah?,,l) jshouia call here. Wa
instructor, is training hard for his CHAMPAGNES. Ruinart Brut, 2.7U lne est places ana alwayili!L,Srsre, nu"ber. Sleeman's Ra- -

A rten ytbout on the mat with George Bothner,
Great January
Sale of Coats,

a.iu
Pommery Sec, 2.80

this week at Waterbury. It has been
CORDIALS. Apricot Brandy (pint), .75

learned that Bothner has been sideuits, Etc. SL.??MAN'3 RELIABLE KMPLOT.Bols Red Anisette " .va
Original Green Char-treus- e,

pint, . . . 2.00
f.Mtv. GNCT- - 763 Ch&vel Bt.. ea- -i

i?h?d 2 2. year- - Largest, best Instate. Best male and female heljfor any and all klnda of work Sent
anywhere. Open evenings. T 322.

To Let.
Three New Stores

stepping at a lively rate. When the
match was at first proposed he agreed
to the proposition of winner take all
of the box receipts. He has changed
his mind and refuses to go on unless

MPORTED HAVANA CIGARS
from the leading Cuban
at competition prices.

THE New Haven Employment Agencythe agreement allows the purse to be
1102-1104-11- Chapel Streetdivided, no matter who wins. ""fvuea neat etncient help, also catersto opening and cleaning houses.

S,us.e.leanlnS properly attended to."el. 16S4-1- 05 7tAPPLY TO

JONES fHfiT.mriT wvi ntrMrtrTfr
A??59?' 28 Church tatreet. TeiephonBen. R. English,

630 CHAPEL STREET. ijuwz connections. Larpest Agnofmale and female help supplied foe
mercantile and domestlo service fot
any. and all kinds of work. Sent ny

If you do not need a suit, coat, skirt or other gar-
ment advertised in this sale right away it will pay
you to buy now and lay the garment away for an-

other season. The investment will pay you big inter-i- n

the shape of a saving of from 33 1-- 3 TO 50 PER
CENT.

Every garment is of the very latest make the new-

est in style and material materials are first class in
every respect and the workmanship is the very best.

Monday will be the last day. Make up your mind
right now to take adva;itage of the extraordinary sav-

ings before this sale clases.

wuci-e.upe- evenings. 9

DTtsceltaitccrits.
B. II. MAJ.LORV

BUILDING LOTS
For bale du Whitney Ave.

W. D. Judson,
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser. 1121

Chapel St. Telephone 2360. House-
hold Bales a specialty. a.4tH

Room 402. 902 Chapel St.
Mailer Building. Watstein & Mellion,

LADI&3' TAILORS.
HIGH class fit and workmanship at 1ot

prices. We also do reDairinar.Table Cutlery. Court cor. Orange St. Open evenlnngs.PINE OFFICE
TO LET. FOR SALE.

AT a big bargain, a ten-roo- house on
Brown street. Arranged for twa
families. Always well rented; Inquirt-,- ,

at 105 York street. , dl8 Tt v

and table kivves do not
CARVING combine utility wi h

No matter how well
All Improvements. Out3lde windows

Women's Suits

Suits that were from 16.50 to 72. CO,

now from 12.00 to 51.00.
39 CHURCH STREET,

Cor Crown,your knife looks, if it doesn't cut through
a moderately tough steak it may cause

Inquire JANITOR.
vouto utter thoughts tar from beautiful. FOR SAMS 1.000 aet patent Stay j

llrli'k. Every aer warranted one yanty
'

f

Order received 703 STATE gflUSET-- '

THEO. KEILER
rnceral Blreeiar an Raabalm.ft
41S stats Street, cor. Elm.

BRANCH OFFICII
36 Campbell Aenoe. Vet Hum.

Special Extreme Reduc-
tions on Covert Coats

Coats that were 10.00, 12.50, reduced
to 5.00.

Coats that were 13.50, 14.00, reduced
to 7.00.

Coats that were 15.00, 17.50, reduced
to 9.00.

Coats that were 18.50, 20.00, reduced
to 10.00. ,

Coats that were 23.50, 27.50, reduced
to 14.00.

But if vou hnd this brand
on the blade you may be sure
of the cutting qualities. Th-- n

you can use your own taste
in the selection of the styles.

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING.CANNON, MORSE & CO.
The legal voters of the Town of (I

ange are nereny notinea ann wurnea
meet at the Town Hall in West Hav

Tourist Coats

Tourist Coats that were 10.00 to
42.50, now from 7.00 to 25.00.

Succeeding
Gardner Mora. A Son .

A Cbaa. T. Cannon.
Connecticut, on Friday, January 4, 1!

nt R o'clock in the eveninsr. for i

Our cutlery stock Is always well
assorted and always

Our prices are as iW as the quality
will allow sometimes much lower than

purpose of receiving the report of.t
Selectmen and takinff action thereieneral Insurancs & Peal Estat

Now is the time to buy the
Begt 'Grade Bulbs for Fall

planting at
CHAMPION & CO.,

1026 Chapel Street,

would be expected. T02 CHArCX STREET.
regarding the claim of the town of O'
antre against the American Bridge C"r
pany, and to do other business whit
may be legally brought before sa
meeting.

Hated at urange, tnis zstn aay
Women's Goats

Women's Coats that were 10.00 to
28.50, now 7.00 to 19.00.

December, 1906.
WALTER A. MAIN,
EL FORD C. RUSSELL,,
JOSEPH W. .GRANN1SS,

d31 Bt Selectmen.

West Haven
Building Lots

PrlMi tun from 12.04 to Sa.09

Velvet and Boucle Coats
Velvet and Boucle Coats that were

21.50 to 45.00, now 15.00 to 32.00.

ROYCE December 29th, 1906, William'WIGV!APEL&T..-32- Q &TATE
A. Royce, Age (if years.

Winprnl Monday.' December 31st, 1906,
1 at 2 o'clock, Fitch Home, Noroton

Heiehts. Conn. d31 It
front fot. Bltp ot lot to ault Fur- -

aivjiTTi T11 tlita Mrv. December 29th,
chaser.1906, Eli B. Smith In the 89th year of

his nee.
Funeral services will be held at the

Cloth Capes
Cloth Capes that were 5.95 to 21.50,

now 4.00 to 15.00.

Every garment in stock is reduced,
including women's coats, suits, skirts
and furs ; also children's coats and

dresses.

SAVE DOLLARS residence of his son, Norrle L. Smith
No. 79 Bristol street, on Tuesday

at 2 o'clock. Friends are In
vited to attend. d31 2t

HILL In this city, December 30, Eu

II. V. RICHARDS,

Eeal Estate Broker

141 Orango St.
gene C. Hill, in tne sixty-secon- a year
ot his age.

Funeral services will be held from the
Patent Stova firickt are Cheapeat.East Pearl Street M. unurcn Tues-

day afternoon, January 1, at 2 o'clock,
d31 It THE NATIONAL NEW HAVEN BANK.!Fine Lace Established 1792.

KENNEDY In this city, December 30, New Haven, Conn., Dee. 21, 190SFOR SALE.i flilfi. Maranret ss. iteneiey. wire oi TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SEC- -'
Hugh Kennedy, at her late residence, OND DIVIDEND.B4 urcnarn street. A FEW aesiraDie Duiiains iuia in tne

A semi-annu- dividend of four perfcNotice of funeral hereafter. d31 It
cent., free of tax has been declared by
this bank, payable on the second day ot

best part of Sherman avenue.

J. C FUJNDERFOKD
116 Church Street.Curtains January, 1907. The transfer books will

remain closed until tnat date.MINIATURE ALMANAC.

DECEMBER 81.

k One Day Sale of Men's

Neckwear

42c Instead of 75c

This lot consists of every one of

our 75c ties left over from our Christ-

mas business, all new designs.

Special Monday 42c

A One Day Sale of Women's

High-Grad- e Stockings
37 l-- 2c Instead of 50c

The lot consists of extra fine qual-

ity gauze lisle and mercerized lisle-beau- tiful

quality.

Special Monday 37 l-2- c pair

EDWARD E. MIX,
d22 25 27 29 31. Cashier.

S Rises 7:18 Moon Rises H'h Water
S Sets 4:32 4:41 11:11 a. m.

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF!FOK RENT
The finest eight rooma In New Haven,Courier Record

l
nil modern Improvements, furnace,Port oi New Haven.
hent, laundry.

ARRIVED.
Schr Keystonft, Merritt, Amboy.

NEW HAVEN.
Th annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of The Second National Bank, of
New Haven, for the election of Direct-
ors, and the transaction of other law-- i
ful business, will be held at its bank-
ing house in the City of New Haven on
Tuesday, January 8, 1907, between thd
hours of 11 a. m. and 12 noon.

CHARLES A. SHELDON, Cashier.
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 7, 1906.

Bt

Schr Weybosaett, Phillips, New Lon MONET TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT.

Inventory
Sale Prices

on all small quantity lots.

don.
Sehr Emma Jane, MeClintock, New

London.
Schr Resolute, oisen, ureenport. K G: HOADLE.Y,

Room 214 WaahlnKton nuildlng;.
SO CHURCH STREET.CLEARED.

Schr Alma, Miller. N. Y.
Schr Clayola (Br.), Kent, N. S.
Schr pilot, Upson, Greenport. Open Evenings. 50,008 TO LOANRegular

per pair.
Now
per pair.

Nottingham $ .60 $ ,38 TUB BECKWITH WILL. On Real Estate at 5 oer cant.
IN SUMS TO SUIT.

B. F. ESS, 840 Chapel SI
I.3S .98 Estate Estimated at One Hundred

Thousand Dollars.frvrisg ChildreithGood For Gelkx Your Grocers,
'Cricket" books, ''Dorothy Dot" and
others. Her father was at one time
rector of St. James' church,

Ruffledfitti1 Xfter the funeral services were held
Room 14Hubinee; tfuildina;.

II. C. WARREN & CO.,

" 8ANKERS

Dealers in Investment
Securities

108 ORANGE ST.

It for Dr. Frank E. Beekwith Saturday
search was made for a will In the house

SHRAFSKY ARRESTED.at 139 Church street. No papers wereAMONG THE LOCAL SPORTS.
found to throw any light as to the disand Nutritious . 14Deli ci ous-Fresh--

position of Dr. Beckwith's property.New Haven High Defeats Bristol In; ,vji It is estimated by friends of Dr,Basketball. Organdy
Irish Points

Beekwith that his estate Is worth
about $100,000. Further search is to be
made in safe deposit vaults In the city

Is Charged "With Attempted Pocketi
picking.

The arrest of an alleged pickpocket,
Morris Shrafsky, a New Yorker, In at

Chapel street dry goods store, coupler!
with a hot chase for a confederate at
a time when Saturday night shopping
was at its height, caused some excite
ment.

.69

.98
1.98
2.98
2.75
3.98
7.50
4.50
2.50
5.50

THE SUPERIOR COURT

1.00

1. SO

3.00

5.00

37S

IO.SO

57S

37S

. 7'So

for a will.

Edward H. Rogers of This City Fav
In the event of no will being found

the estate will go to relatives of the
deceased physician. Several of those

time. There was a story to the effect

that a petition requesting Governor
Woodruff to name Mr. Rogers as a

very competent man for the Superior
court bench has received the signa-

tures of the leading members of the
New Haven bar.

COMING LECTURE.

In the most exciting game of the
season the New Haven high school five
defeated the Bristol high school bask-

etball team Saturday night at Ander-

son gymnasium by a score of 22 to 16.

The game In the early stages was

quite even, the score standing 8 to 8

at the close of the first half.

Theorably Spoken Of.
relative whose whereabouts were un1Cluny Lace THN SLOANknown at the time Dr. Beekwith die
have been heard from. Miss Mary Bak- - j

A writer In the Hartford Times has
this to say concerning the coming ap-

pointment of a judge of the Superior
court:

"Will Edward H. IRogers of New Ka-Ve- n

be nominated for judge of the Su-

perior court? There Is an Interesting

"The (Renewal uf the Body."
Mrs. Annie Rix Militz, author of

Lessons In Christian Living and

er, of Norwich, who was In the city on
Saturday, Is a niece, and Frank Baker,
who resides down Cape Cod way, and
Frank Sweet, of Bridgewater, Mass.,
are nephews. Cousins are W. S. Per-

kins, of Norwich, and W. J. Warren, of
Nlantic. Dr. Beekwith Is said to have
left a sister, but it is not known where
she !s.

will deliver a lecture inQuesticridt is the subject of consid- - Healing"

BENGALS WIN GAME.

The Bengals defeated the Washing-
ton Glee club In a botly contested

game of basketball Saturday night by
the score of 8 to 2, at Edwin Bancroft
Foote Boys' club gymnasium.

Shrafsky was prabbed at the door of
the department store by Edward F.
McSherry, a store detective, who de- -

clared that he had seen him put his
hand in the jacket pocket of Mrs. An-

nie Halstrom, of State street, while a
"pal" attempted to distract the wom-
an's attention by jostling her against
the counter.

McSherry held the man for Patrol-
man Wrinn and then gave chase after
the "pal." He ran down Chapel street,
but failed to land him. When McSher-

ry returned to the store Mrs. Halstrom
was not to be found, but she was locat-
ed in another store later.

The woman did not wish at first to
press a complaint, but said that she
had felt Shrafsky's hand near her pock-
et, and that she then took her purse

Extra Svecial.
35 Pair Scrim and In-

sertion Laces, $7.50 to $9
values at $5.98 per pr.

One Family

House.
11 Improvement

$6,500

TO JOIN TALE TEAM.
'

.Billy Lush, the Tale baseball and
basketball coach, will leave y to
join the Yale team which plays in
Cleveland ion Tuesday night.

United church' chapel on Temple
street on Wednesday evening, January
2, at 8:15 o'clock. Subject, "The Re-

newal of the Body.'' Admission free.
Mrs. Militz is one of the foremost
teachers and lecturers on the subjects
of the "Higher Thought or Christ Way
of Living." For the past two years
she has been teaching and lecturing in
Japan, India and 'England. She re-

turned to this country In November
and has been giving courses of lectures
in New York, Philadelphia and Brook-

lyn. As she is soon to leave for her
home in California this may be the
only opportunity for many months for
those interested in this work t'j hear
her. Do not miss it. All are cordially
invited.

erable discussion among tne lawyers
of New Haven county, and for that
matter among some of the lawyers in
the other counties of the State. There
Is a belief amimg the close legal friends
of Mr. Rogers that Governor Woodruff
will do It. Mr. Rogers has for years
been one of the leading consulting law-

yers In 'New Raven. He has appeared
in some of the most Important cases in
iNew Haven county and he frequently
appears before the United States Su-

preme court. Whether you are aware
of the same political belief as Mr. Rog-
ers or the same religious belief or
in the same ward, there is unly one
opinion about him as a lawyer In New
Haven count;' and that is that he
knows the law thoroughly. Mr. ring-
ers isn't an office seeker and never

MODERN' WOODMEN.
The annual ball of the New Haven

camps will take place this, evening,
December 31, at Steinert's LVtheneum,
and the occasion promises to he the
event of the year. The committee In

charge of the arrangements are Wil-
liam E. Schroeder, chairman; John W.

Cremin, secretary; 'R. R Sale, treasur-
er; F. W. Steele, Charles Sandquist,
George JCye, and five members from
each camp of the city are also on the
general committee.

ANSONIA TEAM EAST.
The Ansonia bowlers went down to

defeat in three games Saturday night
at the E. R. T. M. C. A., being com-

pletely outclassed by the railroad roll-
ers. Schecher of the New Haven
team was high single and high roller.

from her pocket and carried it in her
hand.

Mrs. Halstrom accompanied McSher-

ry, with Policeman Wrinn and his pris-
oner, to headquarters,, where Shrafsky,
protesting innocence, was locked up foi;
attempted theft.

Window Shade

Company,
75-- 8 Orange Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
Honey obtained on first mortgage se-

curity on ciiy property, only, at current
rate of interest. Coll at koora 210. Ex-
change Building, '865 Chapel Street.

Frederick M. Ward

"You've been crying."
"Well, what would you do If you were

jammed?"
"rV. T T',1 Tt.,!Ki ,

O ASTOIUZA.
Emm tit a "'J Hav8 iW3vs Boaglit

MISS TIMLOW AT GROVE HALL.
Miss Elizabeth Timlow of Montclair,

X. J., is staying this week at Grove
hall. Miss Timlow is the author of
several well known books for girls,
such as "The Nest f Girls," tie

was. He was a very close mend ot
the late Judge Jacob B. Ullman of the
Court of O'inmon Pleas In 'New Ha-
ven and naturally met Colonel Isaac
M. Ullman a good deal from time to

Hubby My dear, I have concluded to

give up smoking. Wine You didn't
speak soon enough. I've bought them.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
t. a yuan 4. v jwi, it awning luij

Herald.


